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PORTXR lVKALKISU.LOST AT SEACONGRESS. I YELLOW FEVER.

THK REPORT OP YESTERDAY
i FROM JACKSONVILLE.

.r
TWO ASSiasnElVTS 1 STATES VI LLK.

Both rot Considerable A &i4n1.
Special t4 the News and Observe r. '

STATjssviti.E, N. C, August 16--T-

assignments which hare jbeen in
embryo since Saturday and Tuesday
respectively have finally been con-
summated and published todjiy, viz :

. B. Connelly, clerk of the Superior
Courts has assigned for abou thirty
thousand .dollars liability, both offi-
cial and private; assets not sufficient
to corer bis indebtedness. Tbe as-

signment was brought about by secu-nt-

debts ' and unfortunate j invest-
ment a.".j

W. ; XS- Douglass & Co.. general mer-
chants,! assigned for seven thousand
dollars j asets nearly about the same.
The cau-- e of the failure was the ma-

turing of notes iu a dull season. They
expect jto resume busii ess ina f6w
days. ,

BO CAUSE FOR a LA KM

OAelal Telegram From the Mayor and
Superintendent of Health of Ooldsboro.
In consequence of the rumors here

concerning yellow fever at Goldsboro
Mayor Thompson and Superintend-
ent of Health Dr. Jas. McEee ester-da- y

wired the mayor and health
superintendent of Goldsboio, to
which replies were received as pub-
lished below.

Raleioh N. C, Aug. 16
J-- A'. 1'eterBon Mayor, (iolihlnro,

is a .

Please give me the true situation in
Goldsboro Wild rumors in regard
to yellow fever in circulation here.
Answer immediately.

A. A. TnoJirsoN, Mayor.

Raleioh, N. C, August 16.
To Jiunes fyicer, Supcri?ttewlent of

Health Goldsboro :
Please give me the exact situation

in regard to yellow fever at Golds-b- e

ro. Jas. McKke,
Superintendent of Health.

Goldsboro, Aug. 16
Mayor Thompson, Raleigh:

There is not nor has there been any
case of yellow fever in Goldsboro. A
mild case one mile in the country.
The place is isolated and quaran-
tined. No cause for alarm.

'J. E. Pktereok,
Mayor.

absent was that the House had little
business to transact, and could be
ready for adjournment within three
days.

On motion of Mr. Cox, of New
York, r. Weaver's motion was
tabled. Mr. Weaver gave notice that
he would on Monday next if he
thi House was without a quorum ie-n- e

w-- . his motion.
.
Mr. Burnes, of Missouri, in moving

to jonrii expressed his legret that
as ti lao dav of the session con-
oid iia'ion bnd been refused :o tbe
geiis- - ji' p' ) ixtiou bill, . in which
10(m) U d hwJ. tiers wr luterested.
3 V'lanied m body, bin he gave no--
tice that he would from day to dy a
lorg as he was able to stand npon lis
feet, demand the consideration of tbe

1 tii.etcv biii. Juts li 1.. ui 4 15
adjourned.

A Railroad CallMom.
y Tisletrapli to the ,m au , i, rnc .

CniCAOO, Au-- . 1G. .V tricuis col
iisi- - n was .eporttd online Hanoi Cen
tral Ra lroad at South Lawn, 50 mi'es
outh of this city, this morning The

Illinois Central passenger tratn,boui,d
for Chicago, came in collision with a
freight train. Many killed and in-

jured are reported. Physicians were
called for from Chicago and a relief
train was sent to the scene of the dis-
aster.

At the offices of the Illinois Central
the Assistant Superin'endent said
there was no loss of life so far as he
had been advised by train men at the
wreck, though he believed there were
some persons seriously injured. The
accident, he said, occurred in this
way : About S o'clock the Cincinnati
passenger train of the Illinois Cen-
tral, due here at 6.45 a. m , ran into a
freight train of the Grand Trunk at
South Lawn, about fifty miles from
the city. As soon as intelligence cf
the disaster reached the city the
Master Mechanic of the railroad
started for the scene on a special

BROlV.nr BCK YESTERIHT tv in
BERT AROO

Robert Loeron I'ortnr ia ;, ;n
Raleigh. He a: rived T All I Arrlta v in
charge of Mr. Herbert Argo who
went for him and brought him back '
at the instance of a telegtsm from :
Col. Argo, who is now in Harnett
county, 5

On receiving information iJ liters connections in Irtlandand that
a letter was on the way here to
Col. Argo from the Consul of Ireland
giving full information concerning
him, Mr. Herbert Argo immediately
telegraphed the factH to his father.
tie received a reply instructing him
to follow I'ortcr and if possible per-
suade him to COU1B baci tr lUlAr,
and remain till be should srrive. Mr.
Argo accordingly set out in search of
ms man, proceeding first to Eagle
Rock where he learned that
Porterha.l b eu seen. He was told
then that Porter hal left there
and gone to Rolesville. Proceeding
to Rolesville he was informed that
Porter had passed tfaeie Saturday
evening, goiDg toward Youncsvillo
At loungsville, he found that Porter
nau gotten a ticket for Mrnn a
station this side of Weldon, and had
taken the train. Proceeding to Macon,
he learned that be had tron on i
Weldon. At Wel.lnn ha
that Porter had
of Seaboard. Mr. Argo then tele-
graphed to Seaboard and was in-
formed that Porter had left there for

lie took the train for
Portsmouth and as the train was
passing through Margarettsville,
happened to see Porter about the
station. He immediately got, off the
train and approached Porter, wlo
knew him at once.

After conversing wiih him h nm.
posed to him to come back to Raleigh
and Porter agieed. They accordingly
took the train and arrived here yes-
terday morning.

.3 PORTER INTERVIEWED.
Porter spent the dav ventAr.la

about the shop of hlB couutrrman
John Lee, on Wilmington street. He
was visted by scores of rmrinna
friends during the day but was not
very communicative, answering ques-
tions in mono sylables.

lesterday eveningfce said he would
remain here till the letter
came from the Consul of Ire-
land and till he could gtt money
enough to go to Ireland and claim his
property. He said he would convert
it into, mohey and come back to
British America and purchase a mine
which he would operate.

He says he was on his wav to Brit
ish America when he was overtaken
by Mr- - Argo. He says his mind had
been effected by the hardship he had
gone through and that he was afraid
of his persecutors and determined to
leave.

Porten satins t.r ru tan vaair
physically depleted. His mind does
not seem to be altogether clear.

Col. Argo will probably return from
Harnett tomorrow.

sa-- -- s '

Bnckien'e Arnla .
The Best Salve in the world for ett.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers.Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
pox. Jt or sale by Lee, Johnson & Co.

For. delicacy, for purity, and for im
provement of the complexion nothing
equals Pozzoni's Powder.

There is great activity at Demo
cratic headquarters in New York.

Five thousand miners in New
South Wales threaten to strike. -

PURE

(GIEEAE2

Its superior excellence proven In mil
lions of homes for more than a quarter
Of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as ths .

the Strongest, Purest and most Health-fu- L

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cams.

PRICE B KINO POWDER CO.
HW YORK. . CH1CAQO. ST LOUIS'

Great Western
I Powder Depot,

RILEfGH, N. C

LVI. T.Norris.&, Bro.,
Hole AzvnU.

One car load just arrived, consisting of
KIWUTS POPULAR SPURTING. "

The popular powder for every day shoot
ing, uard, clean, strong and reliable.
Excelled by bo common sporting pow-
der, and equal to many high-price-d

brands.
KING'S "QUICK SHOT." This cow- -

der, introduced the past season, has al
ready gained roremuet place, both at tbe
trap and for field service.

KING'S "ROYAL DUCKING. "The
purest and most expensive materials are
uwu in its KXJiupuuiiou, ana las mass svi- -

entino and exacting attention given to
very detail in its production. It is fitted

for the very finest cf shooting. This is put
up only in pound and half-poun- d canis-
ters, and quarter and half kega.

ainU o iiLABTlNG AND MINING.

The excellecce of the abovd brands of
powder is unequaled snd entire satisao--
taction to guaranteed at prtoas as low a t
any oth.r in the market, Magazine 1 13

iEOCEKDINGS YESTERDAY IN
.SENATE AND HOUSE.

TUE MATTER Or OVERHEAD ILECTBIO

POSTPONEMENT OF THH FISH-- i

ERIE8 TREATY DEFEATED THE

rORTTFICATIO BILL PASSED

OTHER N1WS.

By Tdegraph to tbe New aod Obserrer.
Washington, August 16 Senate

A resolution concerning tbe erection
of electric overhead wires for a street
railway was taken .up. Mr. Morgan
spoke of an electric steel railway in
operation for the last two years in 1

Montgomery, Ala. He said the over
head wires were great encumbrances;
to the streets and excessively danger- -

ous. The Governor of Alabama rej
cently nearly lost his life by his horoe
stepping on a fallen wire, the hors
being instantly killed. Since then thej

citizens of Montgomery have been:
gingerly in their patronage of the
road and were now trying to get riq
of the electric power and substitute'
horse power or cable power, ki ter a
long discussion, during which tbe
danger to life from overhead wire
was Bet forth, the matter went over
until tomorrow.

The Senate then (under the ordef
of yesterday) went into open execu
tive session on the fisheries treaty
and voted on Mr. Morgan's resolution
to postpone till December next. Res-

olution disagreed to yeas 2i, nays 27.
Mr. Reagan took the floor to speak

on the President's annual message.
Mr. Allison.desiring action on the con-- ,

ference report on army the appropria-- "

tion bill, represented the necessity for
disposing of the appropriation bill in
preference to other matter for which
there was no immediate pressure. He
said that six weeks of the current
fiscal year had already passed by
without any regular appropriation for
the army. He would not, however,

frinsist on going on with the confer
ence report now, except with the as-

sent of the Senator from Texas.
Mr. Ren g an said that he would not

delay action on the conference report
more than an hour, and he
preferred to proceed with his remarks
now and did so.

The conference report on the army
appropriation bill was then taken up
and after discussion by uessrs. uor
man, Chandler, Allison, Beck, Haw- - j

lev. Dawes and Plumb, was concurred I

in veas 30, nayB 11.
The House fortification bill was

presented and referred to the com-

mittee on appropriations.
The Senate then 'at 4 15 p. m. went

ia open executive session on the
fisheries treaty, and the presiding offi-

cer directed that the treaty be read
by sections. The fiiBt article having
been read, Mr. Gibson rose to ad-

dress the Sena e
' Mr. Hoar inquired whether the

reading of the treaty by articles
ought not to be continued till some
amendment was offered .to the partic-
ular article when of course that amend
ment would be debated, lbe pre- -

idinc officer directed that the rule
bearing oh that question be read.

Mr- - Chbson then proceeded witn
his remarks, and after speaking a half
an hour he moved that the pending
treaty be committed to the commit-
tee on foreign relations with instruc
tions to report such amendments to
the treaty as would remove the am--

bicm ties in it or else to report a
plan of arbitration for the determi
nation and settlement of all the diffi-

culties in connection with the fishery
matter.

Mr. Frve remarked that there did
not seem to be much more' debate to
take place on the treaty and he asked
unanimous consent to an order
that all debate on the treaty shall
close Monday p. m. next and that a
vote on the treaty and on such
amendments as might be proposed
to it should commence at 12 o clock
Tuesday next.

Mr Morean. "We Will take that;
proposition under advisement, till
tomorrow," The Senate then at 5 50
adjourned- -

HOUSE.

The fortifications appropriation bill
naetea tms morninir wimou. uiv .
vision.

Mr. Morrill, of Kansas, called np.
the resolution previously reported
from the committee on invalid pen-
sions assigning May 21 and 3d for
the consideiation of general pension
legislation with a proposed amendment
changing tie dates to August ztHb
and 30th.

Vr. Morrill Rave a resume of the
vai ious measures of general char
acter which had been reported from
the committee on invalid pensions
ana urged the necessity of hxing a
time for their consideration.

Mr. Morrill demanded the previous
question and. the vote resulted yeas
lib, nays 1. rio quorum, and a call
of the House was ordered. The roll
call showed the presence of 174 mem
bets, and the morning hour having
expired, the resolution went over.

.Mr- - bpringer attempted to secure
consideration of the Oklahoma bill,
but tbe point 01 no quorum was
raised against him, and he was forced
to abandon- - the attempt.

Mr. Burns, of Missouri, brought
forward the deficiency appropriation
bill, and moved that the House go into
committee of tbe whole for its con.'
sideration, but on a division the point
of no quorum was raised by Mr. Ly
man, of Iowa, and the call of tbe roll
failed to procure the requisite nun
ber, the vote standing yeas 142, najs
3. Another call of the House was or-
dered. The call showed an at end- -

ance of 153 members, 10 lees than
quorum. Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, there
upon made a motion revoking all
leaves of absences except those
granted on account of sickness, the
reyecation t) take effect at the ex pir
ation of live days. Much opposition
was manifested to this action, it be-

ing contended that such revocation
would work an injust'ee to tbe mem
bers wbp had left the city relying on
their leaves of absence.

Mr. lilount, of Georgia, thought
that there was no occasion for the
harsh and unseemly measure pro--
posf d by tbe gentleman f 1 om Iowa.

THE STEAMSHIP GEYSER GOES
DOWN.

OVEH A HUNDRED PERKH IN TUi DEEP- -

A SMALL NUMBER OF CR1W ASD fA9

8ENOERS SAVED j

By Telegraph U the News aud OV'Sj-rYi-

New Yohk, August 16. The Bteam
ship Willard, Capt Albers, from
Hamburg, August 5th, via Havre,
with merchandise and 113 cabins and
455 steerage passengers arrived to-

day and Capt. Albers reported that on
Aug. 14, seventy miles south of Sable
Island, at noon, be &aw the Danish
steamer Thingva'la, fromj Copenha-
gen or New York, with signals of
distress- - The Thing alia had col-

lided on the 14th, at 4 a. m , vhh the
sUAmer Geyser, of ibe same line, from
New York, lugust 11th, fc Copen-
hagen. The Geyser sank! in about
five minutes. Fourteen passengers
and seventeen of the crew, among
them Capt, Mailer, are saved. Seven-

ty-two passengers and thirty-thre- e

of the crew were lost. The steamer
Willard brought 455 pas engers f 10m
the Tbingvalla and those Raved from
the Rteamer Geyser to New Yoik.
The Thingvalla will endeavor to reach
Halifax, N. S.

OOLPSBORO.

F0 YELLOW FEVER THERE.
By Telegraph to the News ant Observer.

GoLDf boro, N. C, Augus, 16.-T- he

Board of Health has issued the fol
lowing:

"We, the undersigned, members of
the Board of Health, Goldsboro, de-

clare that there has not been and is
not now a single case bf yellow fever
in this city. The only case that
eould have given rise to the report
that there was yellow fever here, was
the case of a young man who came
from Florida and went directly 'o his
father s residence, one mile from the
city, and was taken sick, which case
is pronounced yellow fev!er. The
place being quarantined and isolated,
we apprehend no danger, and so de
clare to all people.

oignedl J. iu. i'eterson. Mayor;
Jas. Spicer, M. D., Superintendent of
HeaTb; G. L. Kirby, M. D ; W. H
H. Cobb, M. D." i

Sw York's Democratic Convention.
New Yobk, August 16. The Dem

cratic State committee today issued a
call for a State convention, ' to meet
in Buffalo, September 12th, to nomi-
nate candidates for Governor, Lieutena-

nt-Governor and Judge of the
Court of Appealr.

(PITT COUNTY.

The Crops Hatter Political.
Cor. ot the News and Observer.

Greenville, N. C, Aug. 15, '88.
The recent rains have improved the

crops considerably in this county.
Until a few days ago the faimer was
rather disheartened over the unfavor-
able prospect. The continued drouth
gave grounds for anxiety and serious
apprehension. But now the outlook
is brighter and tbe husbandman more
hopeful. The man of toil (Utiles once
more as he looks over his! fields of
growing crops, lhey are refreshed
and revived by the good season of
rains. Uotton is looking wen and is
growing and fruiting very fast. The ;

weed is not so large, but! is better
limbed and formed and is well filled
with bolls. It is conceded that
scarcely more than a half crop of corn
will be made. The dry weather dam-
aged it very materially. Oq the bot;
torn lands it is predicted that there
will be a fair yield, while on tbe high
lands, the light sandy lands, corn
is very sorry and but little will bo
made.

Capt. John King and Senator W.
R. Williams, two of Pitt's most prom
inent, progressive and representative
agriculturists, are up at Mt. Holly
this week attending the Farmers En-
campment, j

Onr county convention, to nominate
a legislative and county ticket, is
called for the 23d instant.

At a meeting of the Democratic
Club Friday night last the j question
of sending delegates to tbe conven-
tion at Morebead was warmly dis-
cussed. By a very close vote the
final consideration of the matter was
postponed until the next meeting, the
17th instant. j

What Might AHJourn Congress.
Wash. Cor. N. Y. Herald.

Congressman Sunset Coxj says one
little sentence from his lips would
adjourn the House instantly. What
Mr. Cox means is best explained by
the following statement made by him
to a llerald representative today :

"Last xnursday, Mr. uox began,
"I ran down to Morehead City, N. C ,
to obtain a few days' rest, j Return-
ing to Washington yesterday my
train was detained at Greensboro to
await the arrival of the Jacksonville
and Florida Express. My presence
on the train had been telegraphed
ahead and when I alighted at Greens- -

boio I found a large crowd ip attend
ance, who insisted upon my address
ing them. I spoke for about thirty
minutes to as intelligent and respon-
sive an audience as I have ever faced.

"When the Jacksonville train came
in and we started North again I nc
ticed that I had fallen among the
most scared and most forloru looking
people on earth. Suddenly! I heard
one man propose to another that tbey
should go forward, but his friend re-

plied that they would not be permit
ted to.. This rather surprised me up.

til I found upon inquiry that the ma-
jority of my fellow-paBsenger- s were
flying from the plague-stricke- n city
of Jacksonville.

"They were all bound ifor New
York, and I imagine that half of them
are carrying the germs of tbe yellow
fever in their systems. This is what
I mean in saying that a word from
me would adjourn the House in
stantly, but out ef regard for the feel
ings of my colleagues I wi;!l forbear
to speak of it."
Shoppers' Rotes,

You can buy cheap at Woodell's
popular shoe store. See the adver
tiaement and note prices.

See J. R. Ferrall & Co' new ad--
vertisement this morning.

NO KIW CASES SO DEATHS LEAVES TO

SURGEONS DISCONTINUED

OTHER KEWS4

By telegraph it the News and Otieerrer.
Washington, D. ; C, August 16

Surgeon General Hamilton has re-

ceived a telegram from Dr. Neal
Mitchell, Jacksonville, as follows :

"Official bulletin. Twenty-fou- r hours
ending 6 p. m. 15th inst. i New fever
cises none. Heaths none. Under
treatment twenty throe."; In view of
Ae discontinuance of passenger ser-
vice to Chattanooga Dr. Prquhart has
been authoiized to send a fumigating
car to Chattahoochee. Surgeon Gen-
eral! Hamilton has informed a surgeon
in tte Marine Hospital Service who
applied for leave of absence that no
more leaves would be approved at
present as "all officers ofi the service
are heeded in their reopectiye stations
in View of emergencies that may
arise."

Tlfa: ALLIAX IC ADJOCRNSt

Thr; Tenners Complete their Work OB-- !
cers Klected. '

Tie Farmers' Alliance after another
day of heavy work concluded its la-

bors and adjourned yesterday even-
ing after having been in almost con-
stant session for three j days. The
Alliance accomplished an immense
amount of work during its session.
1 he election of officers fo the tnsu-in- g

year resulted as follows :

President S. I. Alexander, Char-
lotte.

Vice President T. Ivey, Aehepole.
Secretary L. L. Polk, Raleigh.
Treasurer J. D. Allenj Falls.
Lecturer Dr. D. Reid Parker, Ran

dolph.
Assistant .Lecturer L; D. Meln- -

tyrei Laurinburg. ;

Chaplain Ret. ( arr Moore.
Doorkeeper W. H. Tcmlinson,

Fayetteville- -

Sergeant at-Ar- J. .VHoJtChalk
Level.

Assistant Doorkeeper D- - H. Sem- -
ple. -.

M0st of the delegates returned to
their homes yesterday evening and
last night.

Capt. Alexander will remain in the
city today.

An important matter iranBactea Dy
the Alliance was its action Ion the cot
ton bagging trust. A .prominent
member of the Alliance stated last
night that the full action bf the Alli-
ance would not et be made known.
but he would, however, stite that the
Alliance denounced the cotton bag-
ging trust in unequivocal terms.
and passed a resolution declaring in
iavorof using a new material if its
cost Bhould be tbreo times as much.
j.ne : matter 01 ueterniining upon a
Bbsti'ute was referred to a commit
tee, j

President Alexander expressed him- -
sen as well pleased with the result 01
the convention and its work, and was
confident that much had been accom-
plished in the interest of the farmers.

To the People of .orth Carolina.
In Hollywood Cemetery, Rich

mond, Va., 6,175 Confederate soldiers
are buried. Of ' this number 1,780
were soldiers from the Stats of North
Carolina. Their graves are unmarked
The ladies of Hollywood Memorial
Association propose to place granite
blocks at the head of each grave and
they need contributions of money to
enable them to carry out their lauda
ble and patriotic undertaking.

North Carolina, whose soldier boys
fill more graves at Hollywood than
those of any other State, should aid
in marking these graves of her gallant
dead, and we confidently; appeal to
the generosity of our people to honor
those whose devotion even unto
death was our protection L d' is our
glory.

Contributions in any amount will
be gratefully received and acknow!
edged through the columas of the
News and Observer. Send money to
CoL W. E. Anderson, Raldigb, N.'C.j

A. M. SCALES
The following contributiuus have

been received : I

Gov. A. M. Scales .1. . .$10.00
Hon. D. .W. Bain ... 1 5.00
Col.; A. B. Andrew 1 10.00
Cash.. J.... 1.00
J. d Birdsong... j 1.00
Paul C. Cameron, Esq. . .4 50.00
Will R. Pooie, Wake Co 6.00
Col-- ! Julian Allen, StatesVille, 5.00
R. H. Battle, Esq . . J 5.00
Ool.i W. L. Saunders 5.00
GenL W. P. Roberts 5.00
Jas. H. Holt, Esq., Graham. 10.00
ut. jkugene Urissom 5.00
Measrs. F. and H. Fries, Salem, 10.00
Revi C. T. Bailey . 5.00
Dr. H. T. Bahnson, Salem, 10-0-

0

L. B. Holt .-
- 25.00

Lawjrence S. Holt K... 15.00

Orange County Convention.
The Democrats in Orange have put

out the following ticket: Thoa. Cheek
for the House, Mr. Harry Hughes is
recommended tor the be'nate, John
Laws for Register of Deeas, and D.
M. Laws for Treasurer, i

wall x'aper is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) aa follows
$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 jeach. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good' work. ; batisfaction guar
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

Late Cabbage and Celery Plants,
fine land strong. H. Steimetx, .

Nashf Square.
Fbn 'Feeble Folk." Very choice

old French Brandy(Cogna4) specially
lor meuioinai use- - uia fori twin,
and John Graham). Fine Sherries,
Dublin Porter, &o, &o. i Positively
no liquors Bold to be drank on the
premises. . J. Habdin.

PidKLxn Oysters: Pickldd Outers,
int; jars, choice, :40c per jar; Turk's
aland Salt for freezing. Flavoring

Extracts, fauces, &c, fcjc., at E. J.

i Absolutely Pure.
v. Thia powder never Tartee. A marvel
H purity, strength and wholescnienee.
k ore eooneinJcsuhaji ordinary kind and
cannot be sold In competition with the
Multitude of low test, short weight,
slam or phosphate powders, sold only in
ans.1 BoTALBumta Powkb OoW 10

Wall Street, New York.
Bold by W. O. A A.. B. Stronach, and

J B rsrrall ft On.

WIIOIiLCDiT & SIM,

14 East Martin Street,

yds.

Fieri cke lrlnts at 60, woitb. 7 c.

Printed Batine Foulard, Nay blue print,
81 Miches wide, at 7,l-2c- .f a yard.

i worth 121 o.

1- ,-

5,rjfl pairs

f Wsiibbedho. black and grey,
j; 10c. a pair, worth 15c.

Oiir New York Buyer

' J;t ... " -

rufchaeed iheee goods much below theh
value, and we are selling mem as

BARGAINS

lnd they Will only last a few days.

ImVARD FASNAOH,

JEWELER OPTICIAN

EALDGH, X. O.

mmU and1CLCST- E- DIAS05DV

vod Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
Uorham Sterling 8Uverware,Eoger
. plated silverware, any sise and
; weight of plain IS karat En- -

gagetnent rings cwnstant--'

ly In atock. Badges
' and Medals made

, to order.

Oar Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety et, lenses
which together with our practical expe-Jeoc- e

enable us to coirt almost any
Mtorof refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
flypormetrOpU (far sight), Presbyopic
'old aizhtK.ASWwsnupui Vwc" "

that distreas--giving prompt
iti aoadaebe which often accompanuw
1 toper foct vision.

i v OUB ARTIFICIAL

s

like the natural organ
Arfted.
stance having a broaea

t HnetT BUM viih rmtr

The Show lUdlrn'a M.de al
'

ton. 5
:

Special to' the News and Observer.
s Wajbiktn, N. G , Aug. 16.4--O H.

Docker, Gus Moore, of Hilifix, and
C. A Cook, of WarreD, spoke here
today, j There were present npt over
two hundred negroes and six whites.
No eutbuBiasm and al.ogether- - a very
tame .aQair. The weakest hbw the
Rads hive made here since the war.

m f ,

!i Wimton New. i
Cur. of t&p Hews and Obsr rrer. )

Wisstox, Au 15;
Everything is quiet in this portion

of our good country, in fact painfully
quiet. iThe. present tobacco ?rop is
nearly out of the hands of farmers,
consequently breaks are compara-
tively light. This of course affects all
departments of trade more or leas. This'
section lias been more fortunate than
most tobacco countries in the matter
of good' rains, and the growiDg crop
is going- - to be a large one, and; good
in quauty if nothing occurs to pre
vent. ' The business out-loo- k for
Winston-Sale- is very flattering, and
coneiderablo prepara ion is 1 being
made lot the prosecution of several
new business enterprises the coming
year, yur tooacco mcnuiactones
are doing remarkably well this;: year,

9 ii a 1 1 A 1ana ail 01 inem are wording 19 ineir
full capacities. Ibis is quite encour
aging when one considers themany
disftdvantages tobacco men in ill de-

part meDts nave labored under this
year, ror instance take plug men
and the; were working under some
what of an Uncertainty from the fact
that if tie reyenue had been abolished
or was to be soon, it would make a
difference in the size of their goodB
TobaccO ; is made into 5 and 10 cent
plugs for retail dealers, and if taie
should pe reaucea, me sizes 01 these
goods wpuld in all probability; have
to be increased. N ot witheUnding
these troubles or possible troubles
our manufacturers ire doing a large
business and getting goodB as fast
as thev are Made. Another point I
desire to make in Winston's fivor, is
that oar! market will .have sold by
Oct. 1st piore pounds of tobacco than
it did la4t year and for more 4ODe7-Thi- s

wad done notwithstanding tbe
short crop. I . i j .

Prof. Clewell has given me .One of
the most useful pamphlets I have ever
seen. It is entitled "How to get to
Salem Tfemale Academy." The little
book contains maps of different rail-

road lines and connections , with a vast
amount of information that is valua-
ble to aiy one. It required si vast
amount f work to get out .sut h a
pamphlet, and it is a credit to the
school' and .y its enterprising and
thoughtful principal. i

Our county is just at this time po-

litically quiet. I notice a certain kind,
01 are-yo- u uo piaymg over
fhe faces of - a few aspirants aa they
meet tbejdeat people and give tpem a
campajga a hake of the hand. ! ihe
Third party.; convention was no go,
and the two or three that had: come
together! adjourned the meeting to
some future day. The Third rarty
does notamomnt to much here,anrl
very much , doubt if they ever get
enough together to nominate a ticket.
The KepublicanB, 1 believe, ! have
called a convention for the purpose
of asking Brer Brower to explain or
"git." WeU,fnow, Brer Brower? may
explain, but he will not "eit" before
the day 4f eliwtion.wben he will"git"
for go&dj Bradfield is in the field as
mad .as a hornet and says he will
make it tot for Brower. JMrsi G. E. Webb was called to her
old home ill" Lancaster, Mass-- j last
week to; attend the funeral Of her
mother. IMra. C Holman, who had
suddenij died in that place on Tbura
day mornini;. Mrs. Webb was ac
compsnied from Greensboro by her
brothers! a. W. Holman, of Durham,
and W. ! C. Holman, of JUdeigh, and
bv her sister, Mrs. Bawles, . ofi Dur
ham. Mrs. Holmamthe deceased lady,
was widely known, not only ia her
own State but in North Carolina.
She was a lady of rare intelligence
and possessed a beautiful character
generally. Her death is mourned by
hundreds of relatives and friends.

Misses Minnie and Ettie Mauguqi
daucrhters of Prof. Mangum, of the
University, and Miss Nannie Mangum
daughter of Capt. Mangum, of Dur
ham county, are viBiting relatives in
the city, j They are quite popular. and
accomplished and are making many
friends, who will regret to see Xiieio
leave.; Gsw.

Kldlebcrgcr llltelh Head
.iiiiniore bun. ' f

Senator lUddleberger took part in
a ltePUGiican meeung ai tvooustoca
Va . Monday, called in the interest of
party harmony. Hut the objeci for
which toe meeting was eaiiea uuieu
to materialize. The senator spoke
frequently, but was overwhelmed by
the JMahoneites in the selection : 01 t
county chairman. This, it is Baid, in
censed Mr. Kiddleberger, and a row
resulted, during which the Senator
received a blew on the back of the
head. A speedy adjournment v pre
vented further hostilities, bug the
Senator j wilt doubtless "nurse his
wrath td keeb it warm" until he can
get even with bis enemies. I

The steel works at Larldore,
Wales, ;havef been shut dowri and
thoneaqds t f. men are out of wot k.

Workmen in the shipyards oi
Calais France, have gone on strike. '

Mayor's Office,
Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 16,' 1888.

Jr. Jas. McKee, Sup't Health, Ral-
eigh, If. C:
One case yellow fever one mile from

city. You need feel no uneasiness as
all precautions to suppress it have
been taken. Jas. Spicer,

Sup't Health.
The Yellow Pever Matter at Goldsboro.

Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 16, 88
To the Mayor of Raleigh :

The following preamble and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted at
an indigna'ion meeting of the citizens
of Goldsboro, August ltb, 1888 :

Whereas, In the Raleigh-New- s and
Observes of today there appeared
statements to the eff ct that the tele-
graph operator at Goldsboro was
dyiDg of yellow fever and had black
vomit, and that there were new cases
of yellow fever in this city, and that
the information upon which said
statements were based was derived
from a reliable source; now, there-
fore, the citizens of Goldsboro, in
public meeting assembled, do hereby
denounce each and every one of said
statements as absolutely false and
condemn the reckless publication of
such statements without due inquiry
as to their truthfulness.

J. E. Peterson,
Mayor, Chairman.

E. B. Dewey,
Secretary.

(No statements with regard to yel-
low fever at Goldsboro appeared in
the News and Obsieveb. The allusions
to the matter were published merely
as rumors and were so stated. The
words of the News and Observer with
regard to new cases of yellow fever
at Goldsboro were : "The of
new cases at Goldsboro claimed to
have come from a reliable source."

The gentleman who gave this in-

formation stated positively that it
came from a reliable source. We
published it merely as a rumor. With
regard to tbe telegraph operator
Paul Wiggs, who relugeea from
Jacksonville and who has a well de-
fined case of yellow fever near Golds-
boro, numerous rumors have been
circulated. The reference to his con-
dition was also published as a rumor.

The subject was alluded to simply
as a matter of news, which was talked
of on the streets. There was no in
tention whatever to do Goldsboro an
injury.)

Sale of the N. C. Millstone Co. Property.
In this issue Messrs. Jno. W. Hins

dale and Ernest Haywood, receivers
of thi N. C. Millstone Co., advertise
the sale on Sept. 221, 1888, of all the
assets of said company which form-
erly did an extensive business at
Parkewood, Moore county, N. C
Among the property to be sold is the
"Jflant (about 760 acres of finely
timbered land including the quarry,
shops, machinery, &c,) from which
are manufactured x the famous

Moore County Grit" mills. Few
industries in this State are so
widely known as the N. C. Millstone
Co. The mills manufactured by
them have a national reputation and
are much sought after. To intro
duce the mills throughout the coun-
try has cost large sums of money,
but they are now firmly established
on the market and a large trade has
been built up. The company ia said
to have spent $50,000 in devel-
oping the property, opening quar-
ries, building shops, puttiDg in
machinery, &c. Large and commo-
dious shops have been erected, the
best and latest improved machinery
has been put in, handsome dwellings
have betn built and also twenty-tw- o

houses for the workmen. Parkewood
is connected by telephone (belonging
to the company) with both Carthage
and Cameron. The property is in
fine condition and considered exceed
ingly valuable. The climate is good,
labor cheap, timber plentiful, &c-Thi-

s

sale affords a rare opportunity
to part es desiring a profitable invest
ment in tbe south.

There will also be sold saw mill,
flouring mill, telephone system, ice
machine, machine shops, foundry, &o ,
all complete and equipped with best
machinery; alo large lot of machinery
and machinery supplies, mills, mill
iones, etc Parties desiring a com-

plete set of machinery or small lots
would do well 10 attend the sale.

L. Bradford Prince, ex chief jus-
tice of New Mexico, reassures the re-

publicans as to the party strength on
the Pacific slope. The 'Immense in-

flux of people' into southern Cali-
fornia for the last three years, he
thinks it "fair to presume" are at
least three quarters Republican; so,
"if there were any defection, it would
be made up tenfold " by tbe new pop-
ulation. These protestations are sus-
picious.

Dakota demands ber admission
as two States into the Union.

wrecking train. It is now stated that
two postal clerks and three passen
gers are badly hart, and that all oth
ers escaped injury.

Rolling Hill Skat Down.
By Te'esraph to tbe News and Observer.

Chicago, Aug. 16. The plant of
the North Chicago Rolling Mill Com-
pany at North Chicago is to be shut
down for sometime, f if teen hundred
men have been paid and laid off. The
blast furnaces are unaffected by the
oraer ana win continue in active op
eration. The ciuee of the unexpected
turn 01 anaira due directly to the
lack bf orders on tho books of the
North Chicago Company. Manager
C. E- - Potter said: There is no par-
ticular reason for any excitement or
alarm over the closing down of the
mills, The suspension of work is
bat a temporary one, and affects
but a part of the plant. The
railroads are withholding their
orders on account of the present
state of politics. As our deliveries
have been made it became necesearv
to shut down for the time being. We
have some August deliveries to make
and it it quite probable that we shall
resume the latter part of this month.
The olat furnaoes will continue to
operate as usual.

Call for National Greenback Convention.
By Telfgraph to the News and Obserrer.

Washington, Aug. 16 Mr. George
D. Jones, chairman of the national
committee of the Greenback oartv.
has; issned a call for the National
Convention of the National Green-
back party at Cincinnati Wednesday,
September 12th next, to nominate a
candidate for President and Vice- -

President Of the United States, and
to take such further action as may be
aeemea necessary to preserve the
name and organization and to keep
before the people the great principles
on which that party was originallv
founded. The call is two columns
long. In its concluding paragraph,
it says: "The chief reason for calling
the convention at Cincinnati is be-
cause all the railroads will sell tickets
to that city and return at about half
rates during the continuance of the
centennial exhibition, which lasts on
til Iecember next. Mr. Jones invites
correspondence with himself at tbe
Kiggs House Washington, D. C.

' Shelby DUtrlet Conference.
Special to tbe News and Observer.

Shklbt, N. C, August 16. The
Shelby District Conference of the
Methodist Church South convened
here today, Rev. Dr. John R. Brooks
presiding. Mr. W. H. Miller was
elected secretary. There are a large
number or delegates. Bishop W. W
Duncan and President John F. Cro-wel- l,

of Trinty College, arrived this
evening.

President Salomon at Santiago Cuba.
By Ttlejtraph to the News and Obserrer.

Washinotom, Aug. 16- - The State
Department has received a cablegram
from Consul Reimer announcing the
arrival at Santiago de Cuba of Presi
dent Salomon of llayti on board an
JiiOguBh warship.

nv-- -- an - -
Bond Offering's and Acceptances.

By Telegraph te tbe New and Observer.
Washington, Aug. 16. Bond offer

ings .today aggregated f3,543,000, of
which the following were accepted
12,000,000 registered 4's at 127: $50,- -

000 at
.127, and $17,000 4J, regis- -

l 3 - l nTvereu, ai iui 5.

A Stray Balloon.
By Telecsapn to the News and Observer.

Charleston, S- - C, Aug. 16 --An
unknown balloon passed over Cam
den, this State, yesterday.

A ThlcrrNabbed.
By Telegraph to tlis News and Observer.

New York. Aug. 16 George Holt.
who fled from Norfolk, Ya , with $400
of bis employer's money, was today
surrendered to a Norfolk official.

Cayenne Destroyed by fire,
By Cable to the News and Observer.

London, Aug. 16. Advices from
Cayenne, French Guiana, state that
the business portion of tbe city has
been destroyed by fire. Loss two
million dollars.

Morgan's Motion Defeated.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washisoton, 1). O., August 16
Senator Morgan's motion to postpone
tbe nsberies treaty till leoember was
defeated by a stnot party vote yeas
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